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MUM BAI: Di�  culty in hear ing, dry mouth and re duced saliva se cre tion, long-lasting
headaches are some of the newer symp toms of Covid-19 in fec tion. Doc tors are also see ing
pa tients com ing in with gas troin testi nal prob lems, pink eye, con junc tivi tis, rashes and
skin ir ri ta tion.
“Gas troin testi nal symp toms have been closely associated with the Delta vari ant of the
virus,” said Ma ha rash tra’s Covid-19 task force mem ber Dr Rahul Pan dit, while making a
pre sen ta tion at a con fer ence chaired by chief min is ter Ud dhav Thack eray on Sun day. “In
many cases, pa tients su� er ing from di ar rhoea did not sus pect that they had Covid-19 and
by the time they were di ag nosed with the in fec tion, they spread it to the en tire fam ily,” he
said, adding that ex tremely dry mouth and stub born headaches are also some of the symp -
toms that may go ig nored.
He added that doc tors have to be vig i lant about such newer pre sen ta tions in ad di tion to the
clas sic Covid-19 symp toms such as cough, sore throat, short ness of breath, fa tigue, loss of
smell, loss of taste among oth ers.
Ex perts at the con fer ence said the pro �le of fever in Covid-19 pa tients di� ers widely. While
some pa tients present with only one episode of fever, oth ers may have re cur ring episodes.
Dr Suhas Prabhu, mem ber of the state’s pae di atric task force, said chil dren have been less
im pacted dur ing both waves. “How ever, the fear that they may be dis pro por tion ately im -
pacted in the third wave arises from the fact that they are un vac ci nated. If schools are
opened, their ex po sure will in crease,” he said, adding that schools must avoid con tact
sports, not let chil dren share lunch boxes and em pha sise on dis tanc ing.
“Par ents should not send their chil dren to school if they have even mi nor symp toms or are
feel ing un well,” said Prabhu. Med i cal ex perts stressed on use of masks to pre vent in fec -
tion. Task force mem ber Dr Shashank Joshi said wear ing masks is the big gest weapon that
we have against Covid-19. Pan dit also echoed the same thoughts. “We must stay vig i lant
and not take Covid lightly in or der to �ght the virus,” he said, adding that the pub lic
should wear masks all the time, and have at least two to three fresh masks on them.
“If the mask be comes wet due to hu mid ity, it will not serve the pur pose. It is im por tant to
re place masks when they are wet,” he said.
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